
S� Degree� Nort� Men�
6 Littlejohn Street, Aberdeen City, United Kingdom

+441224379192 - http://www.sixdnorth.co.uk

A complete menu of Six Degrees North from Aberdeen City covering all 19 dishes and drinks can be found here
on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about Six Degrees North:
large beer selection throughout the time and an extensive bottle list. Belgian beer, local beer and in the regular
breweries from the usa if you don't like a beer, that. read more. The restaurant and its premises are wheelchair
accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physiological limitations, and there is complimentary WiFi. If
the weather conditions are right, you can also eat outside. What Jacobite1745 doesn't like about Six Degrees

North:
Same very good selection of beers . Didn't try the food . Staff seemed pleasant enough. However be aware this

place serves great beer however if you are looking for a soft drink check the price before ordering. The soft
drinks are more expensive than the beers. read more. For those who want to a beer after work and sit with

friends or alone, Six Degrees North from Aberdeen City is a good bar, Typically, the dishes are prepared for you
in a short time and fresh. There are also exquisite dishes available, typical for Europe, The barbecue is freshly

grilled here on an open flame.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Past�
MAC N' CHEESE

Burger�
CLASSIC BURGER

Bestseller
MAC N CHEESE

Sid� dishe�
POUTINE

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Beef dishe�
BRISKET

Desser�
CHEESE BOARD

Starter�
LOADED FRIES

Mai�
PULLED PORK

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

GRAVY

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

GLUTEN FREE

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

CAMEMBERT

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:30-00:00
Monday 12:00-00:00
Tuesday 12:00-00:00
Wednesday 12:00-00:00
Thursday 12:00-00:00
Friday 12:00-00:00
Saturday 12:00-00:00
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